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A BROAD STREET
BULLETIN...
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•-’«•• Sometimes it’s hard to be happy,

When you’re sick and hurting, too,
But you’ll find a glorious rainlxw

.

When the storm of pain is through.

I’ve had sume very rough
Atfyfe and some days arc very
bright? l Needless to say. I’m
very "Happy for what the
Lord has given me. Some-
times *Hc has this way of
bringing us closer to God.

91

I¦: have received so many
nice cards sent to me and
they mean so very much.
Having visitors means so
much, too. Thanks so much
fear -loving, kind friends.

l: 8o many people arc visit-
ing at the beach now and I
mt9s; Anyhow, it seems
to be a short, short summer,

? A few days ago I heard
from my good friend Lena

Jones, who is now at Mon-
treat. She’ll be home soon,
getting ready to go again. I.
do hope she stays put long
enough to stop by and chat|
a while.

A Few Hints
If = room has an objection- 1

able odor, try dropping a few
drops of perfume on the lamp
bulb and bum a few minutes
and the fragrance will fill the
air.

Home Decor Tips: Color
experts say that light blues,
grays and greens will give a
feeling of space and coolness
to a room.

Celery rubbed over the
hands after peeling onions
will remove the odor.

10 t)runk Driving Cases
On Weekly Court Docket
. B

• Ten drunk driving cases
Vere on the calendar for the
regular weekly session of
fchowan County District Court
bn July 14. Judge Elton
jAydlett of (Elizabeth City pre-

sided.
’ Action taken during the
lengthy session, at which So-
licitor Wilton Walker prose-

cuted the docket, included:
John Wallace Hassell, fail-

ure to comply with a previ-
ous order, complied.

Jctieph Byrum, assault on a
female, probation revoked.

Don Wayne Spear, unlaw-
ful speed / competition, 30
days, suspended upon pay-

ment of SSO fine and costs.
Haywood Bond, Jr., drunk

.driving, 90 days, suspended
upon payment of $125 fine
and costs.**

James Solomon Woodle,
drunk driving, 90 days, sus-
pended upon payment of $125

fine and costs. Notice of ap-
peal given and bond set at
$250.

* '

Charlie Walter Paylin, im-
proper muffler, $lO fine and
oasts.

C-h arl e s Clyde Pittman,
driving, leaving the

tne of an accident and
liability insurance, six

Iponths, suspended upon pay-

ment of S2OO fine and costs.
Notice of appeal entered and

- jpnd set at SSOO.

Randy Dale Surgeon, drunk
driving, not guilty.

James William Honeyblue,
speeding, failure to stop for a
blue light and reckless driv-
ing, 90 days, suspended upon

payment of $125 fine and
costs.

Johnnie Robert Lawson, in-j
spection law violated, costs.

Robert Warren Byrum, i
drunk driving, four months,

suspended upon payment of
$l5O fine and costs. Notice of
appeal entered and bond set
at S3OO.

James Calvin Coston, fail-
ure to yield right of way,

prayer for judgment con-
tinued upon payment of
costs.

Rodney William Jernigan,
Speeding, $lO fine and costs.

Ira Alphonsa White, reck-
less driving, $25 fine and |
costs.

Louis Edward Francis, fail-
ure to comply with restric-
tions on driver’s license, $lO
fine and costs.

Thomas Osmond Harrell,
traffic violation, costs.

Fred Perry, violation of
town ordinance, 30 days, sus-
pended upon payment of $25
fine and costs and move trail-
er from let by August 1. No-
tice of appeal entered and
bond set at S2OO.

Douglas D. Burnette, traffic
violation, $25 fine and costs.

IFRAME IT, THEN HANG IT:
| CREATIVITYFOR WALLS

A bare wall is an invitation to

¦ •Creativity. It can be decorated
jiinany manner since, like the rest
;-of the home, it is a reflection of
•"what the lady of the house likes.

•:*There are no rules about what
•Jo hang on walls. The Picture

Frame Institute says that if
-ft?:ean be framed, it may be

. banged.
A favorite piece of fabric, a

child's drawing, a postcard from
a friend (either side), a poster,
a button collection, a poem,
pressed flowers, a butterfly—-
each of these can be framed to
hang alone or in an arrangement
with framed art prints, mirrors,
plaques and other wall acces-
sories.

‘

It’s easy to create a wall
yrangement. First, lay out the

I
framed pictures and favorite |
things on the floor, building j
around one key picture or mir-
ror. Place the key picture to- 1
wards the center of the group
with smaller ones arranged
around it, or balance smaller I
framed articles alongside the lar- j
ger picture. Keep moving items ;
around until the effect is pleas-
ing.

It’s always safe to make the
group even across top and bot-
tom, but the Picture and Frame
Institute assures that with care-
ful balancing borders can be un-
even and the arrangement will
still have good design. Remem-
ber not to hang pictures too high
and never to hang one small
picture alone on a large wall
area, ,^-n
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Unde §dk> stands squarely behind each and every U.S.
Savings-Bond you buy. One big reason he’s there is to
guarantee the security of your investment. A mighty good
reason Mfegiving Bonds as gifts.
Here's another: when you buy Bonds, you're helping to
keep your country strong and free.

'--Give the gift with a country behind it... a gift that grows
(teadily in value as long as it's held. Join millions of your
fellow "Americans and give a star-spangled gift. U.S.
Savings Bonds.
Shop for them at your bank.

lake stock in America.
With higher paying US Savings Bonds

.» Jt
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Cut Fryers l3oc- Family Pack‘49c

ISiTTEItB »• 39-
HAMS signal SAUSAGE lb. 39c

BEE F LI VE R lb. 49
SIGNAL -lb.-

BAC ON69c I FRANKS 49 c|
H DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS! ™

WE TRY TO GIVE YOU HONEST VALUES WITHOUT GIMMICKS
18-oz. Old Va. Way Pac ' Gibbs 2V2 Size Can'! Sauer’s 14-lb. Preston V, Blue Hen

APPLE Sweet I p“*“d BLACK
JELLY | Pickles |

,IhANS
| PEPPER CORN .

"J Full Quart i: 2 CcMS Re«. Price 53c i: £j|||£

4=49c149«139c[69t|63<
Says:- TEA PITCHERS Igiant |wT I “

CHECK OUR i! 64-oz. - Gold and Avocado Color :: ;; YlVd Wonder
~<h 59, in»i i«* ,| t |

Drues or _

** M Box 3 rolls for ;;

¦Srj! TEA GLASSES 69 C SI.OO 351
Dandruff Remover:: 9 and 16-oz. Gold and Avocado Color : ;»?????????????????? " * 1

: THRIFT ALL FLAVORS

r? MlOc ICE MILK /, *39<
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with this coupon

> w3wr!3i. ’m3w/ 9 *9^9M sßj l\ VilliIMMmmmnaw ¦ • Regular Retail Value u>/C ;

I I fw m 11 I 1
1 f ((&SH I MORTON’S PIES: j i 1 This coupon redeemable only at P&Q | |

i»- a vESJJ PEACH, APPLE, CHERRYAYCI I33KIiIHH3- - -

filia!! *“

.
TOMATOES lb. 19c
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